
Kjwv; v.Ijr the waiter knows what a lunn
ures from tip to tip,

¦; -T
year Is as heavily loaded with

weather as Inst year wus, or more so,

Wlntey- Is never so mild as to
t'nn«\ w woiuiiix to refuge a now fur

. cout,
"

: ...:

Mah Jongg-, sn far, lias had no scan-
jdal luTulvlng charges of professional*-'

' Don't be afraid to. speculate. Those
.who bought German marks now have
money' to burn.

i ..
' One thing about a handkerchief :
There )» never any doubt regarding '

tlio size or the color.

. The new premier of Poland has «
¦wonderful future In European states-
niunslilp. His name is Grabskl.

1 .. ;
Nature tries at least to compensate

the bird with .no sense pf humor by.giving hitp the loudest laugh.

Making kinks ont of Americans
.would be no irior^ than justice,' slntfe
"every Amerl$ap girl 'Is a queen."

vA New York judge resigns becausehe ' can't bring up a large family, he
says, on his niggardly salary of $17,-
1500 a. yent. . |: ,Exorbitant prices art charged for
litilldlng materials slnco the eajth!-quak'e In Japan. For every misfortune

, there Is >n profiteer. '

'
- The leap year jokes that are now
appearing on every hands have one
commpa; merit. They are used only
once in four years.

¦¦ « .»

Gial'rfis- to recognition by the soviet'
government (jrp based largely on re¬
minders that it docs not at all resem¬
ble its former. self.

- ¦: !

We tried to talk about this missing
. link matter ..with, the butcher, out our
wo?, an,d lie said fres, he was laying( for tho dog that got It. I
The news that orye man In Germany

has murdered forty petoons Indicates
that human ,11 fe has depreciated al¬
most as much us the paper mark.

, ._. .:
4 The report that' a superintendent' of

education had been caught selling high
school diplomas at $5 apiece. failed. to
Rive his quotations on the frames and

'

.

About how many times can a turkeybe withdrawn' from storage, placed,
Once more In circulation anrf .again
sent back to storage? Doesn't it finallyget worn out?

No wonder there were many dl-
la the old da»» before, mah

II I

JoriKg tyid the rrittlb were invented to
keep pa and ma and trie children at
hpirie evenings. .

If the Sun Ynt Sen people. In China
get, mad nn<l declare war on us, it
might as well ho understood right now
that we'll lend them no 'money with
wjilch to finance It.

An Eastern writer announces his
opinion thpt "nhont" and "abrupt" are
two of the afl'kwardest words In the
English language. What's the matter
wHth "awkwardest?"

Grandfather had to get olong with¬
out a lot of things enjoyed by the little
hoys of this generation, hut the little
boys^of this generation uever snw a
Punch and Judy show.

The estimated cost of coloring gaso¬
line red, as jwnposed by a government
bureau. Is rceiUs a thousand gallons,
or approximately a cent a gallon In¬
sofar as It Would affect retail sales. .

. Platforms for 1921 are under discus¬
sion. The Interest In this form of lit¬
erary composition does not lapse. In
(spite of the speed/with which even the
moat carefully prepared specimens
pass Into obscurity.

Tiie plasticity of, our Iangunge Is
almost marvelous. When they talk
of abolishing /the "nulsnnce taxes"-
everyone knows precisely what Is
yieunt, though as a matter of faict
every tax is a nuisance.

I i I

| Of course, on the other hand, If the
.United States should exjtend. recogni¬tion to Moscow it would know where
to find the headquarters of the Red
scdltlonlsts of flip country.' They
wmild be at tlie bolshevik embassy. j
The scientist who says the Arctic !

regions are not as 'told as people be- {
Jlevq Is not giving very' much eoin-
Jpvt to the Reople In this country who]
;are unable to get fuel .enough, to'
make their homes ss "warm us they
would like to have them.

Finding itself being bested In a bat-jI tie with a cormorant, whose main de-
' fense ts diving, an octopus In. an
.aquarium In England Is reported to
have pulled out the plug holding the
water- In its tank and thereupon to
havo v.on the fight. The cormorant,
you kuow, Is a bird, and so Is the fel¬
low wto wrote this ^tory.

There seems to be a suspicious
vehemence in the declaration of the.
tendon Express thnt the newly dis¬
covered Shakespearean manuscript
"can never be bought by the Ameri¬
cans unless they buy the British mu¬
seum." What have Americans ever
bought in Great Britain that some
teller wasn't willing to part with foi'

cash? I

Among' the First Four Fundamentals of Our Juife
Music Stands Fourth

By MAKK P. CAMPBELL, Pres't Nat'l Ass'n I'iano Mfra.

Among the first four fundamentals of life music stands fourth.food
first, then sheUej;, (hen clothing, then music. The war proved that wai
necessarily reduces life to iis barest elements, To make fighters out oi
rneij, they must he fed, dressed, quartered and kept cheerful, mentally
alert, quick-witted. There's where music ciune in. Marches to take de¬
parting troops down l'iftji avenuu, .to keep them cheered up on the trans¬
ports, to send them singing toward the front, and to brace them up after
the grilling hell of the trenches. Soldiers Will fpllow the command of the
bugle note where a shouted word would die on the officer's lips.

Splendid work is being done today by that department of the TTnitcd
States Chamber of Commerce known as the bureau for the advancement
of music. Through tlijs bureau 201) American cities have no* huld and
enjoyed music weeks, and now, so important has this work become, Music
week hereafter will be a nationpl alVair. In May of each year national
Music week will be observed in every city and UKvn in the country.

Music, in my opinion., as a force, for human welfare is next to tht
Gospel itself.

WHY TAKE CHANCES? Get youf ¦¦»£milk from dealers -who have bafJ
their cows tuberculin tested. Ourn
have just been tested and everyone ,

in our herd is in A-l condition. We
v/ould be pleased to place you on tZ
our route. Our aim is to give good
service a«d please our customers. d
Phone 178. C. IC. Osorne. tfc.
FOR SALE . Eggs for setting ..

Shepard Strain Ancona. §2.00
per 15. tfc,

_ .

MfeBg

>Now/ we'te
ready for a

. pork sale. Just^.
received some

fine- juicy youngporkers that will make fine feasts.
. 5 j y> 1

^Roasts, steaks or chops.take yourchoice of your favorite portions.and lay in a good supply.
Perhaps you would like some nice
fresh pork sausage or a good spare-ribs and sauer kraut dinner. Don't
wait. Order early.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

S'. F. ALLISON
MEATS AND GROCERIES

Nw*!' Brevard
=L

Phone No.

The Way We Do It
When we handle your Cement

work, i.t is certain to turnout right,
for we use the latest and most ap¬
proved metheod of mixing and
construction.
That it is economy to have us

do your work, our prices prove.

MILLER SUPPLY CO.
At The Depot '

^ Brevard, N. C.
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CHIEFS

i

rnmm jSSail
HATS OF

THE

SEASON

NO ONE OTHER ITEM SO
- BRIGHTENS tJP THfc WARD
ROBE FOR SPRING, AS X

, LIBERAL SUPPLY OF
DAINTY 'KERCHIEFS - ES-

^ PECIALLY. IF. TIJEY .ARE
» HAND MADE AND ALL LIN-'

EN -AND THESE ARE.
FROM 10c TO $1.50

THE FINEST SHOWING OF I;
FINE HA TS THAT WE HAVE.
EVER PRESENTED TO TH£
MEN OF BREVARD FOR
THEIR APpROVAL. THEY
REPRESENT THE BEST TOBE HAD ANYWHERE.-QUfc PRICES ARE VERY

MEDERATE TOO
w
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« <?A-IVES.
i'iVA £
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OF r ." TTT^SE, AND HERE-
rT"Y are

SOMF'C T EATHER OTTTER*
OFFAB HC. ALL ARE NEW

M IN COLORING AND DESIGN.
-THESE PRICES TELL THEIR

. O^N STORY.
KAYSERS', 5 1.00 TO $5.C3 |

Wonderfully Pretty
Atv'These Blouses i

ONLY BY SEEING THEM
CAN YOU HOPE to REALIZE
UOV MUCC II ONE OR MORE
A DDLD TO YOUR WARD- jT Oi» WILL BRING TO YOU
LOTH UTILITY AND DRESS
HARMONY.

Walking Shoes
In Latest Shapes

f~T'ITFD FOR EITHER WORK
OR DRESS WEAR, THESE

PPRING MODELS IN
roOTWEAR AFFORD A
WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE IN
fl YLE, DESIGN AND LEATH

ERS.
c-;:t acquainted with us
A>7D SAVE MOvEY ON

YOUR SHOES.

PLUMMER-COBBLE COMPANY
t-Ji
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